
Ciara ft. T.I, Goodbye my dear
I'M SO DONE...
I'M THROUGH...
IT'S YOUR FAULT...
IT'S YOU...
CHORUS [T.I. and Ciara]
You can never ever say I aint gave my love,
You can never say I don't care,
Since the beginning I've been here, I aint changed my love,
Regardless of what you may feel,
Us breaking up today would be a shame my love,
Dont think its such a good idea,
But you dont show me that you appreciate my love,
I had to say goodbye my dear.
My dear my dear...Say goodbye my dear...
Verse 1 [Ciara]
Im packin up boy I got to leave,
Gave you my heart &amp; my soul, I gave everything,
Spent so much time in the streets,
You lied, you creeped,
And I stayed here with you.
OOH...
Dont wanna do this to my family,
They wanna see us together, living happily,
But you are so unfair, you showed no care,
And thats why I am through...
All the pain, (all the pain)
All these years, (all these years)
I hate to walk away,
But I got to say goodbye my dear,
I'm so done with you boy.
CHORUS
You can never ever say I aint gave my love,
You can never say I don't care,
Since the beginning I've been here, I aint changed my love,
Regardless of what you may feel,
Us breaking up today would be a shame my love,
Dont think its such a good idea,
But you dont show me that you appreciate my love,
I had to say goodbye my dear.
My dear my dear...Say goodbye my dear...
Verse 2 [ T.I.]
We've been going through this so long,
And you don't listen to me so now I'm showing you,
Youll see when im gone youll miss me more than you you think you will
aint Nan nigga gonna do all that I done did
all the years I been knowin you
look at how we live and look what u got me goin through
Girlfriend in your ear got you thinking I aint shit
she say I aint doin nothing for you aint dat some shit
I aint finna have this shit so imma let you have the shit
better stop tryin me or imma hurt you and that bitch
I dont mean no harm, no
but I been tryin hard yo,
I oughta walk away
she got a hold on my heart though (though)
CHORUS [T.I. and Ciara]
You can never ever say I aint gave my love,
You can never say I don't care,
Since the beginning I've been here, I aint changed my love,
Regardless of what you may feel,
Us breaking up today would be a shame my love,
Dont think its such a good idea,
But you wont show me that you appreciate my love,
I had to say goodbye my dear.



My dear my dear...Say goodbye my dear...
BRIDGE [T.I. and Ciara]
First we fuss and we fight and we break up
Then we kiss and make love and we make up
Do this over and over but no more shawty this time im 4sho
First we fuss and we fight and we break up
Then we kiss and make love and we make up
Do this over and over but no more shawty this time im 4sho
CHORUS [T.I. and Ciara]
You can never ever say I aint gave my love,
You can never say I don't care,
Since the beginning I've been here, I aint changed my love,
Regardless of what you may feel,
Us breaking up today would be a shame my love,
Dont think its such a good idea,
But you dont show me that you appreciate my love,
I have to say goodbye my dear.
My dear my dear...Say goodbye my dear...
[Ciara Ad-libbing at the end]
Tip I stayed down for you even waited around for youI said butbut but but
Now you cant never say I aint gave my love, you cant never say I dont care
[Ciara speaking as music fades out]
damn why It gotta end like this.
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